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BooK I.]

ji tro are likes; they two are like each other; rained upon by the rain of the season callUed JaiJl;
(A'Obeyd, A;) each of them is fit to be a mb- similar to 1IA. and I j2. (TA.)
: [If I weregivn what wouldflU the desert
stitute for the other. (A, TA.) [See also L,
of men, in exchangefor suwh a one, I wvould not
e~j, (S, B,) inf n. 4ei, (.s,)
2: see l.
Asel,This is
, ;3t 1O, and J
accept them]: (A, TA :) and the like occurs in a it4.]_
It (a thing, S, ]g, such as food, nnd a gnrment,
trad. of Mo'awiyeh, as said by him, with reference equal, or equivalent, to it. (0, l.)
TA) stf.iced himfor his [season called] Jli; (,
to Yezeed. (TA.)
aL~ A small piece of bone: (AA, g:) pl., I ;) similar to
(TA.)
0.4 and .t:.
",. ; but correctly, accord. to
T*he e,gg became broken into accord. to the .,
5. 1'i t, *-L
ile remaincsi, or
3. Ji.U, inf. n. ii.L,,
(TA.)
,.
AA,
pieces; and in like manner, ;j0WI the glas
abode, during tha season called i4i with him.
bottle. (AZ, ..) [See also 7.] ._ .JI W.3a
~ °i4.lI, and lul;, and .-L,
,. dA barterer, or an exchanger of commo- (AH{n.) -_
The wallfell to pieces, or in ruins, or became a
(M9b.) with damtm, which last is extr., (Is, TA,) not
dities: (S, Mb :) of the measure j.
as
, and itl;
ruin, and broke down; syn. .
rule,
t*I They two are barterers, or being an inf. n. of this verb, (TA,) [hut, by
You say, iti.
also
w t ... LLI: (A :) or the former signifies the
made an engagement, or a contract,
of
thiJ,]
lie
exchangers of commodities; like as you say
wall brohe in pieces, and fell down: but the
with him for the season caUed J4: (TA:) from
latter has a different signification, which see in
4ill, like ;3.M from :JI. (]K, TA.) And
It (a
its place below. (AZ, S.) - di ,aJ;i
el0: seea,eq..:.i.d, and UW;, He hired him, or took
thing, TA) becans ordained, appointed, or preohim as a hired man, or hireling, for the season so
__e.' The place in which is [an egg-shell, or called. (TA.)
aLJ He resembled
pared,for him. (.K.) ~ *ilt
hi fatIer; (AZ, §, Is;) as als`o %ii . (TA.) an egg shell crached in pieces, or empty, or] the
5: sec 1, in two places.
.i
part of an egg called Jei. (1, TA.) '
[See ,,ai.]
!:;
'; An egg clef, or plit. (TA.)_8: see 1.
6. LNUJ [They two bartered, or echanged A well abounding rwith water, having been hoUoroed
A, The most vehement, or intense, heat of
commoditie, each with the other; like LU$J.: out, (., TA,) or cleft. (TA.)
summer; ($, K ;) from the [auroral] rising it'
see 3]. (JK.)
u,pbLljI in the following verse of Abu-sh- the Pleiades, [which, at the commencement of the
era of the Flight, was about the 13th of d[ay,
2
eg cracked, without Shees,
.
1,t
7. JI
0. S.,] to the [auroral]rising of Canopus, [which,
Jb.. *
,a-,
-., *
splitting apart; and in like manner, ;jtJWi the
at tie same period, was about the 4th of Aujust,
-js,
1m
385.
'O4:
0
glas bottl. (AZ, S.) [See also 1.] - ,,eUiI
O. S.:] (JI:) or vehene,nc, or intenseness, of
(g :) or the wall fel to
jII.JI i.q. ,a;:
heat: (Mqb:) pl. [of pauc.] J;0 and [of mult.]
peces, or in ruins,from its placs, without being
£J,di (K.) - Also, The quarter whAich people
puled to pieces: (Lth:) or cracked, without [I have been given in ezchange,for the mantle of [commonly] call the '
; (Mb ;) the summeryouth, an old worn-out covering; and very evil is quarter, commencing when the sun enters the sign
falling: but if it have fallen, you say, a.:
Accord. to AA, as related by El- the recompense of the receiver in exchange] is of Cancer; so termed by some, who called the
(AZ, :)
as signifying the "bartering," or "ex- spring-quarter the a.., and the autumnal-quarter
Mundhiree, bUIt and .l;JI both signify It from .,
. changing commodities," (TA,) [or rather the the ;; others [in later times] calling the sumsplit, or crached, lengthwie: but see eul
&..
"giving in exchange:" see 3.]
(TA.) You say, accord. to Ay, -JI;..bJI
mer-quarter the A.o, the spring-quarter the
the -'Jq' ; but
27h tooth split, or cracked, lengthwise; and in
iA~ An egg crakeed, without being ., and the autumnal-quarter
LLL.
the vcll: (S:) or it (the split -apart; and in like manner, 3j;3U a slas agreeing with the former in calling the winterlike manner, ')
quarter the ot,: (Mir-at ez-Zemin :) the Arnbs
well) became broken in pieces: or fell; fell in
bottle. (AZ, S.) Aq says, that ,;Li signifies
say, that the year consists of four seasonsp, everv
as
also
(TA;)
ruins, or to pieces; or collapsed;
,LL., with the pointed .e5, one of these being three months; niamcly, th;t
uprooted; and
.;tlI
beU,sI.L (9., A, V, in art. ^,q.)
cracked, or split, lengthwise; but AA says, that quarter called the heo, which is that called j
(TA.)
longs both to this art. and to art. s.
both sijnify the same. (8, O, in art. ,.)
~1, consisting of [the Syrian months] AdllalJ
it
it;
destrotyed
He
H.JI extirpated
8. L
and Neysan and Eiyar [or March and April andl
utterly. (1, TA.)~ [Also,.He recived it, or
May, O. S.]; then, the quarter called the Aij,
l ;
consisting of .lazeerdnand Teminooz and Ab [or
took it, in exchange; like .at-l: see
1. O l,tt hj, (Q, M9b, ],) aor. Ji, in£ n. June and July and August, O. S.]; then, the
and see also 3.]
consisting of Eylool
3; (*, ] ;) and quarter called the J.j.,
J~i; (M4b;) and ..o 9
,,* [An egg-shellU;] the upper hard cowring a.0 tJiJ;
(I[;) and til;Jil; (TA;) He, (a and the two Tishreens [or September and October
that is upon an egg: (> :) or [an eggshel man, Mgb,) or it, (a people, g,) remained, or and November, O. S.]; and then, the quarter
crached in pieces;] what is cracked in pie~s of abode, in the place during the season called li,
called the t.U, consisting of the two Kinoonll
tae upper coering of an egg: ($,* IB:) or one (9,* TA,) during the summer, (?,) or during the and Shub/a [or December and January and
jid, has gone days of heat. (Meb.) Dhu-r-Rummeh makes February, O. S.]. (Az, TA.)from which the young bird, or theA
i;.LJI. *
,4
-P
.. ,*., forth. (Lth, ].) ~ A compnsation, or sub- the second of these verbs trans. by itself, [with- U. l*lslj
U; .Jj X A -, a saying of
stitte; a thing given, or receivd, or put, or oat a preposition,] saying O,*l * ,
[He re- Mo4ammad, meaning [The resurrection, or the
doe, itead of, in the place of, or in change mained, or abode, during the smmmr, or hot time thereof, will not come to pass until the birth
for, anothaer thing. (E.) You say, j d
ason, in the sands]. (TA.)_'lJy J4U Our of a child be an occasion of nrath, or rage, and]
esold to hin a hor. for. o day became vehemently, or intensely, hot. (S, rain be accompanied by air like the IJA [or most
4 s> [Hd
Thy were vehrment heat of summer]. (TA.) S.)See also 3. - jJ
horas subtitutes. (TA.) _ jLii l;; Thsy Tgb,
1
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